
THE TURKISH CRISIS. 

CONDITION OF AFFAIRS OET- 
TINO UNBEARABLE, 

Th* Fort* I nut,I* to i mrrf Oat MU I'***! 

10,11,7 th* altnatlon H o«t **rl»us, 

Mat All Fnrop* ll*l»r mined to For** 

Reforms -An Agelngr tor Ilia Tarha 

Matter* In Turkey. 
IdlXIrON, Not. W, 'Hi* Tlinra nor• 

raapondrnt In (ousiantinoplc tale 
graphed to-day: "The condition of 
Ullage here la regarded unbearable 
by ail the diplomat* and (lie Hulian, 
whose eole Idea of policy la to play 
off one power against the other, la 

nonplussed at tlielr unanimity. All the 

power* are friendly, and they give 
him nound. but most ill* tasteful conn 

•c|, None of their iiiunlfe*iatloii* 
have any *el!l*h purpose, affording ma 

tarlal for the manufacture of political 
capital Among li e advice tendered 
him.much hear* upon tin- Insecurity of 
the capital a* evidenced hy September's 
riot* which left the Mohammedan* In 
a stale of unprecedented excitement. 
Hut the remedy suggested 1* an In 
creased number of spies, arrest* or 
secret execution*, and therefore the 
advice of ihc power* doe* not meet 
with response Much also ha* brio, 
aald about the bloodshed in the prov 
looea and the cnortnoua detriment to 
trad* in the greater part of Asia Minor 
and Syria l)ut the only answer I* the 
annihilation of the reform schema by 
the appointment of two palace crea- 

ture* to the hoard of control, of which 
one of then, I* president, No where, 
however. *,e fears entertained of any 
wholesale fanatic*I outbreak against 
the < bl isllan*. The danger lie* ipilte 
In iinni.lit't iiii t'r.i inn. '* 

A cipher ivtter received from Kr/.ln 
plan, hoadijuarters of the notorious 
Z<-kkl I’astia. commanderof the troops 

.at tli* llm*> of the Hassonn massacre, 
Vitale* Hist '/,<Ka> Armenian* were 

killed during the late dlsturhaiK'ss. 
In view of the Hinny startling re- 

ports from ( onstnntinople recently, It 
fa possibly just to believe that some of 
them have been colored by exaggera- 
tions noon the part of Armenians Hut 
tbe main fact doe# not appear to be in 
any way altered by tills coloring and 
It la that Armenia appears to i>c in a 

condition of tbe most dreadful an- 

archy. __ 

»UCCfc»» Of TAMMANV, 

Ulil.srU (trucker »• Orcsilr Klateil IMer 

the Same. 

New Vohk, Nov. if, Richard Croker 
la greatly elated over the success of 

Tammany Hall. He said: “Tammany 
Hall is tbe one bright spot in ail the 
waste of Democratic defeat and dis- 
aster. Although out of polities, 1 
have not forgotten my experiences 
of the (<a*t, and can get beneath the 
aurfacn and discern the forces which 
are at work on tiie popular mind, 
When, therefore, 1 predicted a Tam- 
many triumph in New York of 30.000 
to 3O,00h I was not so tar out of tha 
way. Tiie people were not to be de- 
ceived tbi* year again, and they have 
had enough of so-called reform, and 
have rebuked the reformers at the 
polls, 

"I see that some |icople call tills a 

verdict for Richard Croker. It would 
he verv pleasant to consider it in that 

t light. Hut I think the victory rather 
to be attributable to Tammany's au- 

perb organization. If the Democratic 
party was as well organized as Tam- 
many Hall we would not bn reading 
to-day of Republican victories all over 

the land,” 
“Look at tiie states that have given 

such immense Republican majorities 
Why, Tammany is tlm only stronghold 
that the Democracy lias left. It marks 
the point around which tiie Democratic 

jiai-ty enu rally with heart for tiie 
battles yet to oof 

KANSAS RETURNS. 

pell tier I'srly Seems In lists Mails Any 
Mslerlal llalns. 

Toi'kka. Kan., Nov, U, -Unoflicial 
returns from seventy-five of tiie l0f» 
counties ii tho Htate Indicate that 
neither party made material gains of 

county offices in the election Tuesday, 
Whether there was any change in the 
relative strength of tiie two parties 
will be for the oflicial canvass, which 
Is in progress to-day, to tell. 

Ill IUV 

from, unofficially, the Republicans 
have slightly the lo st of It, their gains 
Wing thirty-live offices against thirty 
gained by the Populists. 'J'he cause 

of the greatest regret to the Populists 
is the loss of Cherokee and Crawford 
Counties. These counties have Wen 
regarded as Populist strongholds and 
their return to the Republican column 
is dbcourigiug to the leaders, lint 
the Republican* arc r-ipiully gloomy 

> over the result* In Sedgwick, by on and 
Neosho, and over losses of Votes in 
Central Kansan, 
TURKEY ENTERS DENIAL 

lltpori* nf tlWaffr line In Ills Anuy ami 

Navy Cat rue. 

Wasiiini ion, Nov. W The Turkish 
legation announce* the following tele- 
gram from Ilia sublime porta; 

"All uewa concerning plots, threat* 
enlug letters and a supposed dissatis- 
faction in the rank* of the army and 
uavy Is Intentionally propagated by 
well-known correspondent* affiliated 
with the Armeulau eoiuiuiltee, to 
alarm public opinion, As for the 
often repeated assertion <>f the In- 
tended e»termination of the Ariueu- 
taii* It Is Its* absurd to W eontiadleted. 
The effort* of the imperial govern 
iiietti tend, on the eoulrary, to iimdl 
the revolt of the Aruteiilau* and to 
resUi their criminal amt bloody aglla- 
Mon 

Nu Ant for lit*I* 1‘rleed t Sureties 

1 mi 41111, Nov. 1*. After a long dla* 
•UkSltiU It was derided by the Metier- 
dial cl,uieh esteuaion Isaird that no 

V ehureh ..her# the building coat over 

|hi iwot should W aided I he mat nf 
the laud tin a hieIt the ehureh taereeted 
is a<*l to t*» tousldere*l 

Setivoo Muitasi Asuust llepurl, 
WasMIHuVMI. Nov U, 'werelary 

Mot ton I* now engaged In tha prepat- 
Alton of hit annual report ll Is 
u mb-(stood that he will dwell al 
length u|*t,u the IMNMlh.A of Ike ea 
tension of the foreign mar1-**# f*«r 
A nr i It s n prod nets 

MR BAYARD SPEAKS 

Addreaaea Ucrtchnien and r»«n«einc*e 

Nth lallam and ProtwIliHi 

Kinam'imii, Nov 9.--United Htatea 
Atnhaaaador Thomaa Y. liayard de- 
livered the Inaugural addreaa laat 
evening to the Philoaophle aoeiety. It 
waa entitled “Individual Ulberty, the 
derm of National Progreaa ami Per* 
manence. ” 

Mr, liayard apoke at length of the 
wonderful growth and development of 
the United Mtatea ami eurneatly evoked 
the oppoaitlon of hla bcarera to “elate 
aoeielii.ru'' in all forma. He alao 
aoumled a note of warning agalnat the 
many prop,mala of political Interfer- 
ence and elate management under the 
garb of philanthropic aid or pater- 
nal lam. 

After diaruaaing wliat lie termed the 
•tyranny of labor organf/Atlous," Mr, 
liayard aahl *’ln my own country 1 
have wltncaaed the inaaliahle growth 
of that form of HlnUi eoclallain etvled 
protection, which, I believe, haa done 
more to foater elaaa legialation and 
create lue,pinlitv of fortune, corrupt 
public life, hanlah men of Independ- 
ent mind and character from public 
oouncile. blunt puhllc conaclencc and 
place politic# upon the low level of a 

mercenary acramhle than anv other 
aingle canae. Htep by atep, and large- 
ly owing to the conftialou of civil 
atrlfe, It haa auceceded in obtaining 
control of the aoverelgn power of tax- 

ation, creating the revenue Into an 

engine for aelliali and private profit. 
Ita allied benrllclurlea mid combine* 
urn called “tmete," and gradually the 
commercial marine of the United 
Hl.at.ea haa d leap peered, the few vea- 

aela lately btlllt being an exception 
and proving the rule, aa tliuy were 

only belli by mailing a breach In the 
Kriinrsi <nnn nun »»»▼»m# 

“It U Incorrect," said Mr llavard, 
“to speak of protection as a national 
policy, That could never he, as It 
will iiever he anything hut the foster- 
ing of special Interests at the expense 
of the rest, It is fa'al to the hopes of 
advancement or even to the retention 
of what has been gained l»y civiliza- 
tion." 

TO UNITE PO8TOFFICE8 

I lia drill*,lII,rill I I*,1 rime »n • <'„imu,II* 

,1stInn Scheme. 
W a sin so i ox, Nov. ti. 'I he President 

to-day approved an amendment to the 
civil service rules, which will result 
In bringing many postmaster* and em- 

ploys* within the classified service. 
The addition Is as follows: “And 
whenever, hy order of the Postmaster 
Ueneral, any postoflice shall be con- 

solidated with and made a part of an- 
other postoflice where free delivery la 
established, all the employe* of the 
oilier thus consolidated whose names 

appear on the roll of said offices 
approved hy the I'ostofflce depart- 
ment and Including the postmaster 
thereof, shall from the date of 
said order, he employes of the aaid 
free delivery office and the prison 
holding on the date of said order the 
imsitlon of postmaster at the office 
thus consolidated with said free de- 
livery office may be assigned to any 
position therein ami given any appro- 
priate designation under the classifi- 
cation act, which the Posiuaslcr Gen- 
eral may direct." 

It is the Intention of the Postoflice 
department to consolidate many 
office* throughout, the country Thf* 
will not necessarily do awaw with the 
offices, luit will establish them as sta- 
tions of some central point. The de- 
partment Intend# to make experiments 
in this direction and If they prove sat- 
isfactory the system will he largely 
extended It is probable that, presi- 
dential offices as well as fourth class 
will be Included in the consolidation*. 

M’KINLEY AND BRADLEY. 

A KupuMlFmi Htmm for IH1MI f ,«ufich*<l 
In K<*nlarky< 

LBXIXOTOX, Ky., Nov, 0 The Lead 
er, the leading Republican newspaper 
In Kentucky, always a stalwart sup- 
porter of Oovcrrior McKinley for the 
presidency, declare* for McKinley for 
president and Governor-duel. ilradlcy 
for vice president The Leader says. 

“The overwhelming victory In Ohio 
under the brilliant leadership of .Mc- 
Kinley, Poraker and lluslinel) gives u 

new Impetus to the presidential candi- 
dacy of William McKinley, and the 
election of William O Ilradlcy as the 
llrst Republican governor Kentucky 
min i’v« r iiiih. iiiuitnn n m •» » n « pr»*-w» 
dent ml possibility McKinley Is the 
embodiment of tb<* protective tariff 
principle, mid iirnd ley's election Is a 

triumph for sound money. McKinley 
and I trad ley stand for protection and 
honest money, tbe .issues upon which 
next year's iinliouu! campaign mull 
be won. McKinley and llradley, a-, 

candidates for president and vice 

president, would obliterate Mason and 
lllxon's line from the political map 
and mark the complete reconciliation 
of the North and South and thus 
nationall/e our politics." 
MH. MORTON INDISCREET. 

'I'll* Seerrlnry of Agr trull urn I susn* t'uui* 
men! lit an Interview, 

l ino too, Nov (i.- The Dally News 
Washington special says "There la 
mueli comm.nil among oltleelioldera 
to-day on an interview with 
(Secretary Morton printed In several 
morning pa|>er*. The interview was 

prepared by the Nacretary and given 
to the pres* generally last night. The 
surprising feature Is that he assumes 
to speak for the 1‘resldent and shows 
lively ssllsfsuthiii at Democratic de. 
feat tu several slate* Knee before 
the i'resldsnt ha* seen fit to publicly 
disclaim any responsibility for the 
utterances of hoc.clary Morton, amt 
ottlce holders ale ptoiiclliig Unit lie 
may call the (secretary of Agriculture 

I to sharp account for the frequency of 
1 Ills interviews " 

Jmlg* 1‘s.fcl.sm I'rulsli.s 

Wxsiiisutos, Nov. t*. In supreme 
1 court circle* It U said that recent de- 

velopments indicate Dial the president 
seriously contemplates appointing 

I Judge Itstftt* IVcaliam of the New 
York court of appeal* to the vacancy 
on the supreme ImiuIi, iHwasloued by 
the death of Assruslut*' Justice Jackson 

it is aui*. Nov. a All railroad* Itatr* 

j lug headi|uaiter* lu < htcsgo have 
given p wtlive assurance* to President 
Tllll of the Ureal Northern, that os 

far ns ilea In their (tower they veil) co- 

operate with him in defeating the 
A K- V. atrthe now threatened opsin 
his road 

| AS TO THE ELECTION. 
______ 

1 

A reorganization op the 
SENATE. 

I 
1 

I 
Tb# Eppar HranrH of f oner*** Will bo | 

flxpubluna- Tba Two lb»«t»n front I 

llttb Will Tab* Th.lr Mala *• Moon | 

Cbo*aa, and Olv* fonirol of tba Mnata < 

to Kapebllran*— Mradlay'* l-lnrallly In 1 

Hontarbf. 

Election Aftarinelb. 
WA*HlM<iToa, Nov. * Aa it rnault of 

Iho alactlon* Tueaday, the Republican* 
will gain five United Maine Mnnalor*— i 

two from Utah and one each from i 

Kentucky, Ohio and Maryland, and thn < 

Democrat* will loan three eanatora— I 1 

one nach from Kentucky, Maryland 
and Ohio. None of lhaaa change* will 
heeome effective) however, until ! 1 

March 4, I»t»7. except in the caa* of 
the two I,'tali Senator*, who will take 
their *eat* aa noon a* ohoaen. There- i' 
after, the numerical atrength In the 
Menate will he a* follow*; Republican*, 
41; Democrat*, 'M>; I’opullat* *i; vacant 
(Delaware;, I, Total, AH, If the 

! Delaware vacancy I* 111 led by it Uopub- 
| llcan It will give a Republican inn- 

jerlty in the upper brain h of < ongrea*. 
'I he direct effect of thane Renub- 

Di-an victor!** upon the **n*in will be 
to make It ahaolutely certain that thn 
Republican* will not enter Into any 
combination with tin- I'opuliate, di 

1 redly or Indirectly, to uccure the or 

ga filiation of the aeuato at the an 

proHchlug M'*»lon, They have aim ply 
I to wait a few >nontha and (hen lake 
control with aufticleut vote* of their 

j own party member*. In the mean- 
i time, wit ft a Democratic executive in 
the White houae nothing could be ac 

cornpUahed In the way of IcgUtation, 
even if the Republican* *ccur« the 
organisation of the senate, and they ( 
are not looking now for amply honor*. 

It I* lnt"ie»tlng to note that before 
March | I*',I,', tin* *lieee**or* to Other 
I icinoera t ic Senator* may l»« chosen. 
A Republican may come from New 
York in place of liavld II Hill; from | 
Illinois in place of >lobn M. Palmer, 
and from Wisconsin In place of Will- 
iam I Vila*. If Indiana ami Mi**ourl 
kbottld go Hi-nnhi < aii neat year Mr. 
Voofbev* ami Mr. Vest would step ; 
a»ld«', and tlielr place* w</iild be filled 1 

by Senator* representing the Republl- 
i-an party, 

BOOM FOR BRADLEY 

The Kagaldlea* Uvtmwr-Klwl of Ken- 

tucky a or 1 »e«-t*riwhl«rit. 

fxJVWVIM.K, Ky., Nov. Republi- 
can claim* and Democratic connexion* 
»how that not only ha* Kentucky 
elected the full Republican State 
ticket but that the complexion of the 
Leglklature a**ure* a Republican sue- 

oenMor to United State* Senator black- 
I burn. 

State Auditor Norman, the Demo- 
cratic campaign chairman, in a state 
ment to tba Commercial *aid that 
blackburn* defeat I* matured. 

“The Republican*, with tlie help of 
| the I'opnliet*, will assuredly control 

the leglklature," lie said, "and black- 
burn i* *ure to lie defeated Kentucky 
i* now a Republican *tate. The peo- 
ple wanted a change und they took It, 
the Republican* being elded by both 

1 Populikt* and A, i' A.'*, No one 
i could have curried Kentucky ut thi* 

election, not even Carli#!#," 
Colonel Rradley will be the choice 

of hi* »tate for the vice presidency, 
and hla friend* claim that he will 
have the support of the Southern Re- 
publican*. It i* a significant fact the 

: friend* of Governor Morton, a* well 
j a* tlie political champion* of Uoveruor 

McKinley, have all been in conatant 
! corrckpondcnee with the friend* of 

Colonel Rradley, and have urged him 
to pu*h hi* claim* for aecond place on 

the ticket. Colonel Rradley ha*there- 
fore refu*cd to discus* the urn'ter, hut 
it I* announced by Mr. Walter For- 
reatcr, secretary of Colonel Rradley’* 
campaign committee, und managing 
editor of tlie Commercial, the Eepub- 

: Heart organ of tlie Mlate, that Colonel 
Rradley'* claim* for national reeog- 

i nition will be urged in the next na- 
tional convention 

HARRISON PLEASED 

Hot lie Will May Nothing About Neil 
Years' Tolltbi. 

India napoi.in, Ind., Nov. r.—Genet*) 
Iluriieon, when asked for an expre-- 
aiou regarding Tuesday'* election *ai<l: 

‘‘Oh, I have nothing to euy, except 
that I heartily rejoiced at the victory 
of Tuesday. 1 uin giad us any one 

can lie that the principle* of the 
j Republican party should meet go 

strong and wide an Indorsement 
from the people The States of New j 
Jersey, Maryland ami Kentucky arc j 
new stars In our crown, hut they are ; 
none the less welcome I am glad 
that the Republican* of ibeso stales, 
who have ho long fought the list tie in 
vain, have now reaped a reward for 
their devotion to Republican prin- 
ciples '* 

"And what effect will the election i 
have in 1 Wirt'.'" 

"Oh, I do not care to talk about 
ISHtl. Kvery one know* as well as I 

| 
do what the result of yesterday pre 

, »«Ifea." 
Hreiilvy'l Plurality l.vono. 

Loiimviii* Ky Nov h. Latest re- 

turn* from Tuesday's election show 
j that l lie plurality for Bradley, Rcpub 
| Bean, will be fully II, HUB, while the 

Rcpultiicnns will have it member* of i 
I the Mouse and Id of the Senate, to ft 

iH-niocrat* and I 1‘opulUt in the Mouse 
Hint la in arils in the Senate a 

Itepiiidh-iiM ina) >rlty of | on joint hal- 
lot thus insuring the election uf a 

lieptlblii ill to the seat occupied hy 
i hennior Blackburn 

tin s«isl l»IM, rl Who ilyoinl lures la 

lb* Wnrlil ISuri tail. —a 

\\ ssuiv.io*, Nov, * Bear Ad- [ 
aiirat Rotten W, Hhufoidt, retired, j 
died at bU home in this city this mmir | 
tag after a loug Mines* following an 

attack <>t the grip and an accident i 
while driving about a year ago 

Admiral hhufeldt w*» appointed* 
midshipmen from New Vorli in May, j 
l*iv, became rear admiral In May, j 
test, and lelired tis PM lie (tail a 
notable record, baring i>|»*urd < urea 
to the world by treaty, surveyed the 
Tehaualepec canal rout* and plnyad 
an Important part tn the elvtl war. 

FORTY-FIVH PfRISHED. 

'■(•tf-riK Hnrtlea Taken fraai tba Da- 

troll Kills*. 

Detroit, Mich., Nov, B. — A gaping 
ent nearly forty feet wide frotn top 
0 button of a live atory business block, 
weuty-flve bodies recoveri'il, a score 
if |iersons Injured and fully twenty 
wraona miaaing, with a certainty that 

uany more dead bodies are beneath 
,he ralna, au«h are the results of the 
ixplosion of the boiler* in the building 
it the Corner of 1 .arm-d and Shelby 
itreels, occupied by the Detroit Kven 
ug Journal and several otlier U-uauta. 

Wlu-u the explosion occurred tbe 
mil-ling collapsed and the Hours fell 
» the basement, carrying with them 
it h-aat fifty persona who had not the 
lightest warning of i heir danger The 
doud of dust that arose was (julckly 
iticceeded by smoke from the fires 
vhlch started iu the ruins 

Carelessness is undoubtedly the 
ause of lhr disaster, but where the 
-esponalhllity rests is as yet prob- 
ematical. Thomas Thomason, the 
-aglneer was painfully injured, lie 
atid he could assign no reason for tbe 
-xplijaioii. City Holler Inspector Mo- 
Jregor says he inspected the boilers 
ast August and bad found them up to 
be m<|ulreureiits. Some of the em- 

plovea In thu building assert that the 
Killers were old aud known to lie 
insafe. 

After the Hre bad been chocked, the 
work of rescue was begun. Annie lx 
/Donohue was the first, found and 
Sbtti taken to a hospital. Then two 
uore persons were rescued Then 
near the lop was seen the arm and log 
it a man. Those moved, showing 
.hat he was not dead. When, how- 
»ver, he was rescued he was uncon- 
icioun. 

The Are broke out again and when 
1 was checked Hre bodies worn found 
ander the rear walk All were dead 
mil borriblv disfigured Another body 
was found at 1 1 1" It waa that of a 

!<>ung man In blouee and overalls 
ind it lay under ail the debris on tihe 
ildewalk, (lie bead toward the bull-ling 
snd the feet near tbe curbstone. A 
/real block of atone bad fallen on his 
bead, crushing It flat. 'I he. ton of the 
bead had hurst open and the brain* 
were Mattered all about. The seventh 
body, apparently that, of a machinist, 
wan taken from the front of the build- 
ing, soon after I o'clock, and than the 
workmen war* driven back, whila a 

rope wan thrown over an overhanging 
wall and wu pulled down by a gang 
it men stationed on a building across 
the Street. 

One of the wornt incidents was a 
•truggle between t'oronor ifutlar and 
an undertaker in tint employ of Uisst 
limn., against Undertaker Prank 
Oibbs. The latter clung to the 
itreteber, while the body wan being 
carried out through the crowd As 
the spectators were becoming excited, 
the police, in the Interests of order, 
rushed Uibbs outside tire lira lines and 
would not permit him to raturn, 

SEAL HERDS DECIMATED. 

Uh Than One-Tenth of the Mu miter 

Twanljr-Mv# Tear* Ago Now (aft. 

VVAguiNoroM, Nov *. Captain C, L. 
Hooper of the revenue cutter Ku*h, 
who commanded tin* llebrlng sea fleet 
last season, la morn than ever con- 

vinced of the ultimate destruction of 
the neal herd if pelagic sealing in 
Ifehring Hen in continued. The most 
important of hi* recommendations to 
the Treasury department therefore 
will, in all probability, be that all 
sealing in Henring Men lie prohibited 
for a time, at leant, except that carried 
on at the islands by the company hav- 
ing a contract with the government, 

la Iwhen Captain Hooper first 
visited Ifehring sea, lie says he be- 
lieve* there were 6,000,000 or 7,000,000 
seals, hut now tiie number in probably 
len* than 600,000. The regulations pro- 
mulgated under the Paris tribunal of 
arbitration do not, in bln estunathm, 
meet the requirements of the cane for 
the preservation of seal life One of 
these prohibit* Mealing within sixty 
miles of the Sea inland*. The 
greater number of the female seals go 
out to the nea to a distance fur ex- 

ceeding sixty miles, where they 
are killed by the scaler*. At leant 
two-third* of the 36,000 killed this year 
11u t lies n«iluiri/> aan ions ta/*»a*aa famaloa 

and the records substantiate the state- 
ment. Thu regulations issued under 
the arbitration tribunal prohibiting 
the shooting of seals in llerlng sea 
and permitting the sDcarlng of them 
outside the prohibited zone was bene- 
ficial In that nearly every seal that 
v/us speared Was caught, whereas by 
shooting them they sink und are often 
lost 

Mr. C'levelsiMl Smiles Quietly. 
Wasiii.noton, Nov. 8. — President 

Cleveland is charging none of the re- 

sults of the election to his administra- 
tion. <*n the contrary, he is taking a 

quiet smile ovur certain features of 
the returns. Hcuulor liorinuu declares 
that President (levelaud's personal 
followers contributed to the success of 
l.owiidcs. The administration Demo- 
biuts appear to bn wtltiug to assume 
the responsibility as another achieve- 
ment for reform. Thera seems to be 
n<> doubt tliul they expected aud de- 
sired the defeat of Ooruiuii's ticket. 

The president and every member nf 
his cabinet took a deep In'crest 'n the 
cause of i umpliell In Ohio a* 1 ox- 

pressed regret at his defeet. The 
helpless condition presented by the 
Kentucky Democracy Is i.g aided as a 
rebuke to die tree silver Democrela 
tnd the president and Secretary Car- 
lisle have confidently expected the de- 
feat of lisrdln ai.d Hlachburti, or thutr 
"lections by majorities*'' meager as to 
siuouul uractlcallv In defeat 

Klllerl by a Salt 
tit rums, t Ik la., Nov. i. Pearl 1 ralg, 

a young woman living near Ingram, 
was throw u from a horse yesterday 
and fatal!) hurt. 

MaryUuU t-egUlalar* sir-welt Mepabiteea 
lUinumo, Md Nov, » —Not only 

have 'he He pit bl lean* dueled their 
sutlr« stale and til) ticket, but have 
Harried the legislature, which a>cord- 
ing to Itgure* at hand MOW, will stand 
ill the lower house i s liepubhean* In 
.*1 l‘eio,»"uis. and In the senate It 
IMmisiiU to II Hepuldiewtt*. 

l«Siu«er Iterate latallrtert, 
tVssMisoioa. Nov t t Mef Pugin 

ret llarwlg, of the Martuu. haa I eohen 
t wu, aud ha* l-eeu la-elided home 
from thel veeaal et Aeenulew, Meals* 

A PRINTING OFFICE WRECKED. 

S«ilm in Ihs Detroit Jonrnnl KiptoAn 
With IMHilnin Klfoete. 

lirrnoiT, Midi., No* 7— At *1, mt 51 
n'clodi this morning tlm boilers in tlm 
Jonrnnl building, corner of |,*rn ,| 
and Mini by streets, exploded with ter 
rifle force. The portion of the build- 
ing about forty feet wide, Itmuedi- 
nlnlv collapsed, burying score* of 
people In the ruin*. Four dea<l and 
se*eral Injured hare already bee/, 
taken out. 

Shortly after 0 o'clock the ruin* 
broke out In flame*, anil the great 
eloada of atifling smoke seriously Im- 
peded the firemen In their work of 
rescue. 

H is positlrely known that nt the 
time of the collapse the sternotypers 
engaged on the IIfill floor were: Mi 
ehoel Ward, Arthur l.yindi and James 
Itoea All three of them went down 
In the wreck In the third story was 
the llahhln electrotype foundry. In 
which there were some half dozen, 
men. 

A* near as can he learned I here were 
from twenty fire to thirty at work In 
the building, exeluslre of those who 
may hare been injured while passing 
on the street Three men and one wo 
man were carrlad Into the News ofllce 
In a helpless condition within three 
tninufm. after the terrible explosion, t ries of others could he heard In the 
rums, hut as yet the confusion wm too 
great to secure detail* 

The portion of the building directly shore the boilers 0/1 the first floor was 
occupied by the .lotirnal'e timiJIug do 
partmsnt. About fire men and boy* 
were there at work In the second 
story was fleorge Hiller's hook bindery in which a couple of men and about a 
score of girl* were employed. All of 
these people, men. hoys and girls, 
were precipitated into'the horrible 
dim.* of ruin and escaping steam, 

I hs large building was cut cleanly In two from front to rear by a gap 
forty fret wide, at the bottom of which 
if* ll.fl f4 I I f I IH t. fcflllfl llflf* l.f tlffi I.MW*. t.wfr.ls 

and debris, Into which the llrst bonr 
or two work of search for bodies made 
but little progress 

The John liar Is < ompnnv, dealers In 
grocers' sundries, occupied the ground 
floor and basement of one end of the 
building. The (Inn's list of employe* Is not large, but It Is doubtful whether 
all escaped. The Journal's mailing department 
on the first door wa* demolished and 
the few employes who were thrre at 
the time are not yet accounted for At 
least a dozen persons are I lettered to 
Imre been at work In Hiller'* book 
bindery, on Hie second floor. Nome of 
those who escaped from the wreck re- 
port that tliev heard (lie aerearns of 
some of the bindery girls as they fell 
and were pinioned In Umi wreck. 

The member* of the Journal's edi- 
torial stuff on the fourth floor, how- 
ever, ell escaped 

At 10:30 the dead body of a young 
girl was taken out. Her name I* a* 

yet unknown. A body supposed to be 
that of William Dunlap was dragged 
out at about the same time He ran a 
•mall machine shop In the building, 
the buklness being repairing of type- 
setting machine-. 

Thomas Thompson, the engineer, 
came ont of the wreck painfully in- 

jured. Ills clothes were all torn ofl 
and blood was running from a score ol 

: cuts. He said that he knew no reason 
! for the explosion and was too excited 
to talk coherently. 

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT. 

11u • lies* of Marlborough's Annual Income 

Will Kseeed •vao.ooo. 
New Vokk, Nor. 7.—All of the per- 

1 
ties directly interested In the merrlage 
settlement of Mias Consuelo Vender- 
blit met at the residence of Mr*. Van- 
derbilt in Kast Horenty-second street 
yesterday. The Duke of Marlborough 
and his iawyei, W. Mllward, were 

met at the house by W. K. Vanderbilt 
and ex-Judge Henry Howland, repre- 
senting the family. The Blenheim 
deeds, which date from the reign ol 
Queen Anne, were handed to Mr. Van- 
derbilt'* lawyer to be copied, and the 
memorandum of the bride's settlement 
was read and commented upon. 

All information on the subject ol 
! the settlement was refused, but it is 
said around the hotel corridor* that 

I the yearly Income which Mr. Vander- 
blit ha* settled on his daughter will 

| sxccod *250,000, 

u«l UTOCK AND PKODDt'KMANKKTI 

guolatlnn* from Now Vorli, ChlMfo, It 

|.oul*, limeht ami Kleatvhara. 
OMAHA 

Huttar Creamery M>pi*rator U d 90 
Putter fair 10 good country. HI# 10 
I It?* Klfah .. I»'4<9 JO 
Honey- California, per k. M <1 10 

I rprlng cblrkeu*. pet lb. tt d* #V| 
! DucnS-l erlb *Hg J 
Turkey* Ter lb,.... * d » 
Tlyoou*— Pardos. 100 9 1 is 

! iieo*o per lb,.....,..... 0 0 
l.i'inoDn-i'bnice Meeelnae. Off d 5 
Oranyo* -Ter bo* ... .. JJ JO 
Apple* per bbl.,. .... # X if « 
he eel I’otSloe* (load. tier bbl IN) W 1 W 
Tontine* per bu. SJ d 00 
Pineapple* Pardo* .... * T# d #00 
pcitii* Nary. Iiand-pleked bu I IS 4 I* 
llble* Ureeti. per 4 | IfJ raaPerrie# Cape i ml. pr bbl T so <m I 00 
Hay I plend, per ton #§ ’* T 

I union* Ter bu ...... * !£ ■{_ 
proom Corn itreeii, per lb IH’>'* *N 
. beeaa Neb A la. full, ream A d M 

I In.*. Mited parkin* 1 -* J* J *0 
I lie** Heavy »el*l .1* .... ; JO **.»«.' 

Peeve* Meeker* and feeiler* 4‘ d 9 ff 
bulla. Iff d J »« 

H#l/er» Iff * •' ?! I W«* tarn *.....,. #14 * ? ff 
.lio n |.ami* 
t n. up Mited aallve* ... I# * I so 

lilt AUU 
Wheal Nmiepriao .. * ffS 
. *i» #r be .. 4.1!' 

..*• Parker* end mited ... I ft » IM 
• elite Western reny# tleera 9 * ;0 
Trim* Meet* * * • « » 

1 * peep lamb*. f w • *' 

i theep Native* I ® d * It 
NSW VttMh 

W heat. Nd k red tvlnier ... b d It 
turn An | .t........ *N* ■! 
t'*t» Attl,... H d H'l 

EsSF^mmmoo,!!!.. : •» *«»• 
»T t-*«t It 

Wheat An *rad vaett *1 Jls 
t vie Ter an 4 ♦ M 
t el* ».v# Ml «. Jf * 1,4 
lit** Ml ten parkin# ....... 9 it I d 
t ai4l* Salt*# iiMh | to d » «> 
»l.tve MetV-tw w...» II >’ 1 *■' 

I amt* ... ,*»(»*« 
hAA*A* 4 lit 

Whtal An (hard ....... ..... M* * »>* 
ttdk >* 1 H4! 
ala A* I ,m. P • Bd 

is it! 

NEWSY TRIFLES, 

tt l« costing Spain $3,000,000 a month 
to Mght Cuba. 

land year It coni Oreat Britain $24,000 
to combat the locust plague of Cyprus. 

lu Trigg county, Ky„ J. j. TbOraaa 
grew sn apple that weighed a pound 
and ten ounces, 

Pour generations of n family are be- 
ing taken care of at (he poor farm 
at Hlddeford. Me. 

In ISO# there wore In l>mdon only 
(00 miles of underground wires, where- 
as there are now 13,000 miles. 

Prepaid gaa meters ere growing la 
faror In New Yo'k. You drop a quar- 
ter In a slot and get feet of gne. 

liloomera are the rage In Paris. Tbe 
women are overdoing It. and the au- 
thorities are puzzled how to otop the 
nuisance. 

A team attached to a patrol wagon 
In PltUburg run away the other day 
and stopped only when they bad board- 
ed a trolley car. 

A man who had been aa Inmate of 
the Allegan county, Mich., poor bo use 
for forty-eeven years died there last 
week at the age of 73 years. 

In Paris at the foot of all steep In- 
clines are found members of tbe Wiioel- 
pushers' guild, who, for a small con- 

; atderatlon, push the rider's machine to 
tbe summit 

Illinois has a poulatfon of 4,000,000, 
Indiana of 2,000,000, Illinois has 14,234 
mllea of railroad, Indiana has $,39o, 
Illinois assessed her railroads at $1(7,- 
743,021. 

_____________ 

Ae Ariventer* With l.lghtnlng. 
Captain Frank Wallace of fcinsll 

i Point. Me bed a thrilling experience 
recently during a thundershower, He 

! was out In a dory after ducks whan the 
storm mine up and suddenly there 
cmiie a flush of lightning that seemed 

I to surround his boat with Its Hume, 
and then something like u ball of lira 
■Inured ub/fiir tbe crest of tbe wave la 
Ill* direction 'I'her# wan a dreadful 
roll of thunder that seemed to break 
over Ilia bead and tbeii he know no 

more foi aonie time. VV hen ha revived 
he wee at llrat unable to move, but at 
last tipped over, Ida barida going into 
the water, lie then discovered that 
hie oara were gone ard Ida rille lav In 
the bottom of tbe trout completely shat- 
tered tie also found that be waa bleed- 
ing freely, but, r#«overtng somewhat, 
he paddled ashore with a piece of 
board, reaching there after aeveral 
hours of bard work Then It took tha 
doctor a long while to stop the raising 
of blood, but Captain Wallace baa now 

recovered ao u* to I • around aa usual. 

A Motorman's Ufa, 
FULL Of HARDSHIPS. EXPOSURE AKD 

CONSTANT DANGER. 

Tbe Ureal Strain an n Man's Weaves 
•■Mutant la Itself to Wreak Him la 

a Short Tim*. The Ksperleaee 
af a Well-Known Motor mens 

from the Cincinnati, Ohio Enquirer. 
The life of a motorman la not a bed af 

rose* lie l* subjected to many hardship* 
especially lu the winter wh<-n he 1* exr<osed 
to the cold and snow. Even lu tliesummer 
h« must hesr the Intense heat which bests 
down upon him. Considerable nerv* and 
•elf possession Is necessary In a good motor- 
man, for the lives ami limbs of his passen- 
gers are at stake • me of the best known 
electric motormon In this city U William 
Eraser, who Is at present running a car oa 
the Cummfnwvllle electric line. He I* not 
only well known to hi# fellow employee bat 
to the peoplo who travel on hi# car. Mr. 
fruiter Is a young man about twenty-al* 
year* of age and reside* with his wife and 
child at 1*4 licit* Htreet, Cincinnati, O. 
•About a year ago Mr. Eraser was taken 
with serious stomach trouble*. Me bought 
aeveral kind* of medicine which were rec- 
ommended to him, but none of them seemed 
to give him even temporary benefit. An 
enthusiastic admirer of tbet famous remedy 
known e* Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pill* for Pals 
People told him to try thorn. Eraser was 

almost discouraged, but took tha advica. 
To a reporter for the Enquirer be said: 

"I can most heartily recommend Dr. WU- 
](urns' Pink Pllie. They are all that is 
claimed for them, In fact they advertise 
themselves better than any medicine I avar 
saw, 1 wa* seized some timeago with a bad 
attack of lnillunation. Mv stomach hurt m* 

nearly all the time and I could not digest 
my food. The pain was almost unbearable 
end 1 found nettling that would give ma 
relief. I confess that when I bought lb# 
flr-t box of Pink (Mil* 1 hadn't much confi- 
dence lu their efficacy because I had triad to 

many thing* without success that l was al- 
most discouraged Uefore 1 bad taken odd 
ho* l was decidedly better. Two boxae 
cured uie entirely. WbUel haveboenunder 
tho weather from other cause* my indiges- 
tion ha» never returned, if it aver should 
1 know Just what to do. 1 have so much 
conlidenoe in the efficacy of Pink Pill* that 
if I ever get real sick again with any disor- 
der I shall use some of them. It la a pleas- 
ure for me, I assure you. to testify to the 
excellent qualities of these Pink Pill*. They 
not only umo the stomach but regulate the 
bowels and act ast as a mild oatharlto " 

Mr. Preiser's testimonial mean* some- 
thing He speaks from personal experi- 
ence and an v one who doubt# that he re- 
ceived the benefit* staled can easily vtrlfy 
the assertion by calllug on Mr. Prater or 

seeing him some lime while heisus hla car. 
Hr. William* Pink PHI* contain all the 

element* n#e*>***ry to give new life sod 
rtchunes to the blood ami restore shattered 
nerves They are sold in hose* at Ml 
cent* a bo*, or six boxes for Ik.Ml. and may 
ba had of all druggist* or directly by mail 

! from Hr William* Module# lempeay, 
j liohenectady. N. Y 

All the tat* on a yaoht pace are not pkwed 
on th* stek# l«at 

There la no better ntuga/luea for 
wive# and mothers thau Hood Hottne- 
keening, Spring Held. Maes it hn* 
made n big success in all ol it* depart- 
inents. but It* Mi.lMMi reader* are de- 

lighted with the ser e* of anagratue 
which it ha* been publishing In its 
hepteutber Issue there we* on# on Mb* 

popular advartlser# and adrerllae- 
uients with a aerie* of ealuable prise* 

! T he publisher* will aend a sample copy 
containing particulars for In cent*. 

T h* North American tievlew for Nw 
vent her o|ien* with a unique article by 
Austin or bio entitled ‘Aft* lob trenail 
Iteiwaen New York aud l orol.-n," Ik 
dtseusae* the popular demand for the 
shot test iKoudbla sea passage between 

New k ofk and l ouiion sail *in*** t« 
show how a line of steamer* plying be- 

I keeen luri 1‘ond Hay on Pong Island, 
j N V and Milfmd Haven In "nine, 

would achieve the desired result 
{ .a 

\t w reuuaied hive I* sit el ewe and kali 
a decs* of ik* other 


